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SALARIES AND FEES) : atl~r~r'f cannot be paJ.d mileage for travel 
be10Jld the State for the purpose of 
ratlll'ning a prisoner who has ~rvaived 
ex(tr&dJ tion. 
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Honorable, Ha--bel'._ s.. Br.o.wn 
Prosecuting Attorney · 
Trenton, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

Vle have your letter or recent date, which t'eads 
as follo't-tS' · 

11 It 1s req,letJted that your oftioe fu.rn1.s.h me 
an op1n1on relative .to th:e .queet1o~ herein ... 
atter set torth in th1e letter~ 

I have reoentlr bad. the m•tter come up wherein 
a fugitive trom justice in thie oounty was 
oaptured in the State of Iowa and advised · 
the Iowa authori tiee that h.e w•• willing to 
W&\i"f'e ext:r~i ticn to the State of M1eaour1. 
'!'his b$1ngtrue. ther:ewa,t'f no neoeea1.ty 
to institute extradition proceedings, and 
send. my 8ner1,ft to th,e Bta~e Cap1 tol to get 
an extradi t1on warrant fr:qtu. the. Gove:E'nor; 
and then to have th~ Sh$_.\tf g0 to the 
Governor or· Iowa an<l get hia consent to the 
extr~d1t1on, and then return the prisoner to 
Missouri, as all th~.t wa, neoee,ea.l!'Y' fo'l' the 
Sher1lf to do wafl to go ~ low• and return 
the PJ."iSOnal". 

Sections 3976 and 39?7; R,ev1sed Statutes of 
1~1ssourit 19391 provide that where tormal 
extradition prQoeed1ngs. $t"0 .tnsti tutedl' the 
expenses thereof may.b~,,\LlQwed and pald 
out ot the State Treae~y,. · · · 

Sect1ona 13411 to'l3414, ReT1sed_Statutea 
ot Mis•ouri• 19391 provide that Sher1tts 
are allowed mileage 1n c•rtain oaa$s, 1n~ 
eluding mileage tor the ere&t ot persons 
charged with ~~1me. How~ver. there ie no 
prov1e1on in the law. that a Sheriff 1s 
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allo'lired mileage tor tripe out81de the Stete 
of M1saour1 to return tug1t1vee, and my 
Sheriff 1ntorins.me that he hal prettiou,ly 
had. ituoh tees., where he hils made claim tor 
them, turned, down by the State A~ditor. 

ln the ease whioh· I ~ecentlJ had1 .and whiah 
is abovementionedf the Sher1tr went .b-om 
Trenton, r~. to Indianola, Iowal to ret~n 
th1• tug1t1ve1 and as th1a tug1Ti1'V'$ waived 
extradition~ it was ~ot neces•a~y to indti~ 
tute ext:radlt1on prooeedinga. Howe'Ye:r, as 
I under•ttmd the law, the 8her1tf oa.n only 
cl~1m mileage from Trenton, Mo. to the. Iowa 
line~,. whi;treas in fa.ot h.e had mileage trom 
the state line. on t~ Indianola, Iowa* This 
procedure saved the neeesa1ty ot going to 
Jettereon City and' instituting form1ll .axtra .... 
d.1 t1on :prooeed1ngs. obtaining an ex.tl"nd1ticn 
warr~t from the GOv~or, and .then proceeding 
to the State Oap1tol ot Iowa and getting the 
consent of th~ Go"lf~r:nor or Iowa and th"n 
going on to pick up the :t1.1g1 t1VEh Although 
th1e method waa ~uch cheap~ th~e appears 
to be no prov1e1on for the Sher1fr obtaining 
111ilenge tor his expeneee pnst the State 
line. 

T.hereto:re, 1 would a.ppree1a.te your· ottioe 
a.dv!eing me it ther~ 1s_ any provision in 
the law• which apparentlY the-re '-a not or 
wh:ioh I have been unable .to tind, which 
woUld authorize a. Bhe:ritf' ot M1s•ou!i1 to 
obtain m~lee~e for distances covered out~ 
e1de the State of M1&80ur1 to retu:rn a . 
fugitive who .haa waived extradition, and, 
therefore, no extradition proceedings or 
Governor's warrantt wae.neoesea.ry." 

To answe~ yotir qbesti~n l>~e nl'l.lSt turn to the 
statutes of the atate1 for tte teas and cornpensa'llion 
ot all pub11c o:ttieers ~e matters oont!JOlled entirely 
b;r statutes. In. Maxwell •· Andrew Oounty 347 Mo. 11561 
1461 s. ~~. 2a 621-, 6261 the Supreme Court laid: 
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11 It is ~1e11· establish(*d lall that the 1'1ght ot 
a public of't1eer to.be compensated by salary 
or tees tor ttte pertormanoe ot duties imposed 
on him by law does not :rest upon any th!!'ory 
ot ot)ntJ.'Iact., expree:Eil or 1ml)11ed1 but ts 
purely a creature ot the "tatute" 11 

. . 

So· aleo. 1n· Nodairay Oounty ~. Kidder 54~~ ~10. ?'981 
129 s. \1. 2d eM, 8S01 the Supreme Court aa.idS , · 

"It is we11 established that ll.publ1e officer 
claiming oornpenaation :tor official d.ht:tee · 
per:tormad must point out the 8tatute author!~ 
111g su~h p~..yment. . 

Unless, therefore, there are statutes allowing 
the sheriff mile~ge fo~ the trips you ment1Qned tn yot~ 
letter, h0 eannot be patd suoh mile??.ge. 

Seot1on 39?6 R. s. Mo. 1939 provides :for the 
eztrad.i tion of a }'arson charred ~ti th n or1me in this 
state who·haa been apprehended 1n anot,her state. Said 
aeot1on reads a.e follows• -

ttt1herte'fer the governol' of th1a atate shall 
dem-9.n.d a tugi t!v., from juet1ee from the' 
executive ot another mtate or territory 
a.nd shl'\11 hn.ve reee1 ved notioe tht~.t sueh 
f'ug:t t~ ve "''-11 b~ surrendered, he sh~tll ie flu.e 
h1s ~~~rt~tmt, U.l'\flei' the ee~l or. the. s-tate-, 
to !!orne .tnefUJ e11t.~er, comm~..n<l:l.ng h1M to receive 
such tugi t1 ve and eonve~r him to the ttherif'f 
o :t' the' oaunty in whieh the offen~e wa~ eom
rni tted·, or is by l.aw eogni zable." 

Section 3977 proY1des tor the pay~ent ot the 
expenses ot the meefHtnger who is aelect~d to return 
the prison~~ to th1A ~ttate.. Saia section reads aa 
tollo~n~~ 

n 'rhe exPenses· ~,.,.h1ch .!!l9J' ~c~rue und.e:- t~e 
last section, being first asee~taine4 tO 
the aat1etaot1on of the governol"1 shall, 
on his oe:rt1fioat•, b$ allowed ~nd pA.id out 
ot the state treasury, as othe~ demands . 
against the. state. •• . 



We understand 1 t 1s not claimed by the eh~riff 
you m•nt1oned 1n your ;Letter th~t he tn1ght be entitled 
to ttt1leage under the foregoing statutee, but these 
etatutes beoom$ important in.determ1n1ng your question 
because they ehow th~lt the Leg1alatUl'e hae provided a 
metho·a by rrthitJh pereons who r&tlu-n pri•oners from anothez
etate into th1a state may be paid their expenses. rn· 
Nodaway Oounty v. Kidder, supra, 129 a.w. 2d l.c. 8801 the C:()urt saids . 

".The genel"-al :ruie 1.a that· the rendi t1oa ot 
services by a·public o:f'ticer 1111 deemed to. 
be gro,tuitt>us, · unlese a cortlpeneation the~~tot' 
is provided by statute. If the •tE'.ttite · 
provides oompenaat1on in a part1oular mode 
or ma.nn~,=;r, .thEm the oftieer is cont1ned·to 
that m$nner and te entitled to no oth$r 
or further compcmsation or to BtnY different 
m,ode ot securing same. Gueh eta.tutea., too 
must be 8tr1otly construed as against th.e 
ott1oer." . . . 

Sinoe the toJtego1ng two statutes pl;"ovide a, mode 
or mi!U1ne:r by which person• may be paid theil' expenses 
tor returning pr1son.r• t~o• another state to thil 
etatt, neither the eher1tt nor any other pet-son can 
be pa1d tn _.Y' other manner. The sheritt rendered · 
Yaluable serv1oea1 but he must be pr~sumed to have 
rendered them gratu1 tously unl.eefl compensation or 
reimbursement 1e proy1d~ by etatute. 

Section 13413 R. $. Mo. 1939 provide& tor the 
fees which a she!'itt l'AtlY be allotfed for tl"er1r1oea 1n 
orim1nal oaseB. The aection 1s long and will not be 
quoted here, but suffice 1t to say that $41d leQt1on 
does not provide ·11111 tee or .oompenaat1c>n for the 
mileage ot the eheritt ment~oned 1n your letter. 

Section 13414 R. s. tto. 1939 reads ae tollowa: 

"Sner1tts, oounty marehale or other ott1ee•• . 
shall be allowed f>ol" the.1r seJ;Jv1oes 1n 
or1m1nal oa.aee and 1n all pl'oceed1nga tor 
contempt or attachment-as tollowst Tan. 
oents tor each mile actually traveled in 
serving an, venire sUJM'lOns; wr1't, subpoena 
or other orde:r ot. court trlhen .se~ved ITiore 
than t1ve miles trom th& place where the 
court is held: E£oxttlo4, that suoh .mileage 
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shall not be ohttrged fo~ more than one witness 
sttbpoenaed·or venire ebmmons OX' other writ 
ae:rved in .the same cause on the. same trip. tt 

Saot1on 13414 does n~t oover .. the situation you 
mention 1n your letter, becau.se when the sherif'f' 111as 
traveling tf!..rough the othe~ state to get the pl"isonel'!' . 
he lras not eer•1ne; any venire summons, writ; subpeena . 
or othe-r orde~ of court. No cow:··~ or this at:;.tt$ eovld 
nave 1seued him any t-n:-1 t or prooess wh1oh would have 
authorized him to exeoute. it in anothet' state. The 
Supreme CoUrt 1n the oase of State ex rel v. Allen, 
180 Mo. 27, 301 ealcit ' . . . 

"It 11 axiomatic undett oilr complex $ystem of 
government th.n t the lar..ra artd Ju(lgmen ts 
and powez-s conferred by a State have, n:Mr1o 
~~,I: It no extra ... te:rri tor1al :foro e. (M~~ nn1s 
"· oundr;r .oo. 1 174 Mo~ 225. ) The~e~o~·e . 
a 'tfl"i t issu&'d by a court can o~ly be exa:- ~ 
outed ~1~hin the Jurisdiction of the court, 
and oontere no au thar.1 ty- upon anyone to 
attempt to execute it outside of the jur1e
d1ot1on ot the court." 

Seotion 13415 R •. s. Mo. 19~ should be-noted also. 
It reads a• tollowst 

"No sh.er1:t't orm1n1ster1.al-otficer in any 
or1m1nal proceeding shall be all~t"ed any 
tee o:r tees tor any other serV'ioeB than 
thoee in the two_preoeding seet1ona 
enumerated, or for auarde not actually 
e!lployed.". 

So it 18 prcvided t.hat tne only tees an4 mileage 
1ib1d:la lberitt ma.y claim i.n a ettlminal' case are those 
eet forth 1n Sections 13413 and 13414. supra,._ 'The 
Supreme. Court held ·1n. Ma~e:p. v. AndJ.et., Ooun.t;v:, supra, 

.that flection· 13415 1n etteot limited the fees ota 
sher1f':f 1ncr1m1nal oasee to those set out 1nSeet1one 
13413 and 13414. ~. In that case· the 0()ur-t said, 146 
S. W. 2d l.G. 6261 

11 The statutes ;r'egulating th.e compensation 
of shex-1tts eXpressly px-ovida for the payment 
ot rn1loage in- certa1rt Ctasee. F.or · example, 
auoh provision 1e made when th~ ott1oer 1a 
8$rv1ng subpoenas or writs or transporting 
a prisoner to the penitentiary. 'rhe speo1-
t1cation 1n the statute or 1natanoes when 
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milenge is to be paid and money- laMtt.aly 
be·raee1ved by the sheriff constitutes an 
1~11ed proh1b1t1on upon its eollect1on·1n 
other inst&noee. Particularly 1e thia true· 
lthen we consider the p:rov1s1ons ot s., 117931 
specdf'loal-ly 11m1 ting the· compensation to be 
rece1 ved by ehe:r1fts." · 

· · It thus becomes clear that the statute• do not 
ma..lte any provision t<:l:r the sheriff to btt pa1d mileage 
tor goine; beyond the State of' Missouri to return a 
prisoner who· haa waived extradition. The·Juatioe 
or inJustice, ltiedom or follY of the statutes as ~fe 
find them is not' a question for thoae who 1nte~pret 
and enforce th~m, but such questions ~re lor the 
Legielatu.re, 

(JgnQllUJ4CW . ' . . ' 

It 1s, thel'etore, the opinion of this department 
that a sher1tt oannot be paid mileage tor travel 
beyon.d the State of U1eaour1 to~ the purpos$ ot returning 
to this state a prisoner tfho has uaiv-ed ex~radltion. 

tours v·ery truly, 

fllu-ry ft~ Gif · ' ' • 
Aas1atant Attor-ney General 

APPROVEDt 
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